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INTRODUCTION

The ancient world boasted that it had seven wonders. 
We claim only two for Syria of the fifth century, but 
these can be compared with any of the most extraordinary 
wonders of the preceding ages. One itfas a wonder of the 
moral order, the other of architecture. By this I mean 
Simeon Stylites and the monument which was erected in 
his honor almost immediately after his death.

Such a description of the greatness of St. Simeon would

seem exaggerated if it were not confirmed by the testimony of one

of his contemporaries, Theodoret, bishop of Cyrus (c. I4.23-I4.58).

In his Historia religiosa, he begins his account of the life of

Simeon in the following way:

All the subjects of the Roman Empire know Simeon as 
a great wonder of the xrorld. Persians, Indians, and 
Ethiopians have also heard of him; and his fame which 
has reached the nomad Scythians has taught them 
about his wise and arduous life. And though I have, as 
it were, all men as witnesses, I hesitate to describe 
his extraordinary contests, lest they appear to those, 
ooming after us as idle tales, stripped of all truth/'

Because of the numerous obscurities and contradictions

that are found in the different sources for the life of St.

Simeon, it is difficult to give a detailed account of his life.

The following facts, however, are fairly well established.

XG . de Jerphanion, La voix des monuments (Rome: 
Pontificio Istituto Orientale, 1938)7 p. 122.

Theodoret of Cyrus, Historia religiosa. in Migne, 
Patrologia Graeca LXXXII (Paris: l86ii), lkoU.
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Simeon was b o m  about the year 388/390 in Sis (Sisan) 

near Nicopolis in northern Syria. As a youth he tended his 

father's sheep. Impressed by a sermon which he heard, he de

cided to enter a monastery near his home. There he remained for 

two years and then moved to another monastery at Teleda, where 

he put himself under the direction of the abbot Heliodorus, 

a personal friend of his later biographer Theodoret. After 

he had spent nine or ten years in the monastery at Teleda in 

the practice of extraordinary austerities, Simeon was asked by 

his fellow monks to leave, since they could not endure his way 

of life.

He accordingly moved to the mountains east of Antioch 

about the year U21. There he continued his life of prayer and 

self-denial. During the whole of lent, for example, he fasted 

entirely from food and drink. His reputation for sanctity spread 

far and wide, and crowds of people came to ask his help for 

their spiritual and temporal needs. They left him little peace 

with their importunities and even went so far as to cut off 

pieces of his tunic to take away with them as relics.

In order to obtain the peace and quiet he had sought in 

retiring to the mountains, he built a pillar six cubits high. 

Taking a position on top of it, he remained there, eating little, 

sleeping little, and standing upright for days on end. This 

pillar was later replaced by others, each taller than the last.
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The one on which he died was some forty cubits high. Despite his 

great austerities and the fact that he spent the last forty-seven 

years of his life on pillars exposed to the great heat and cold 

of northern Syria, he lived to be at least sixty-nine years old.

Simeon, whose surname "Stylites" comes from the Greek 

CTT^ , or "pillar," preached twice a day to the crowds that 

came to see him. By means of a ladder which was attached to the 

pillar, men (but never women) were able to come up and visit him 

and bring him food and Holy Communion. Christians and non- 

Christians alike asked his prayers for relief from their ailments, 

freedom from attacks of the devil, protection from wild beasts, 

and safety in times of earthquakes and storms at sea. And their 

prayers were heard. In addition to this, non-Christians were 

favored with the grace of conversion at his pillar. The emper

ors Theodosius II (U08-U£0) and Leo I (U57-U7U) often asked his 

advice and prayers, and the emperor Karcian (kbO-k^l) visited him 

in disguise.

Wien Simeon died in b%9> Leo I ordered his body to be 

brought to Constantinople for burial. At the earnest request 

of the people of Antioch, however, he allowed it to be buried in 

the "Golden Church" in that city.

Around Simeon's pillar arose one of the most remarkable 

monuments of Christian antiquity. The vast cruciform church 

which was erected there a few years after his death is still to
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be seen, though in a ruined state. It was originally 328 feet

long and 288 feet tri.de. A t  least three monasteries were built

near the church, each having a large building for pilgrims 

3
attached.

Simeon's manner of asceticism was not favored in the West, 

but in the East it had many imitators. Simeon the Younger spent 

sixty-nine of his seventy-five years on a pillar near Antioch.

St. Daniel Stylites lived for thirty-three years on a pillar and 

died at the age of eighty-four.

St. Simeon's pillar and the church built around it was a 

popular place of pilgrimage until 985. In that year Saad El-Dawla 

of Aleppo laid siege to the complex and, after three days, cap

tured it, killed or enslaved the community of monks living there, 

and sacked the church. The Fatimids of Egypt attacked the site 

twice in 1017. The Crusaders held it for a time, though there 

seems to have been no major battle fought there during the 

Crusades.^

3
For a lengthy description of the complex, see Georges 

Tschalenko, Villages antiques de la Syrie du Nord (Paris: P. 
Geunther, 1953), Vol. I, 223-275 and Vol. II,'Plates 75-79, 82- 
8U. For a shorter description, see Howard Crosby Butler,
Early Churches in Syria, Part I, edited and completed by E.
Baldwin Smith (Princeton Univ., 1929), 97-109.

^George F. Miller, Qal'at Sem'an (Aleppo: Georges Salem, 
1956), p. 13.
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The site still bears the name of Qal'at Sem'an, "For

tress of Simeon," and draws visitors to this day.^

5
Jan Van °s, "Where Sat Saint Simeon," Aramco World 

(September-October, 1966), p. 11; reprinted in Catholic Digest. 
(January, 1967), pp. h0-k2. ---
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SOURCES FOR THE LIFE OF ST. SIMEON STYLITES

There are three principal, and several less important 

sources for the life of St. Simeon Stylites.

THEODORET OF CIHUS6

The principal source for the life of St. Simeon is the

7
Historia religiosa1 of Theodoret, bishop of Cyrus (or Cyrrhus), 

a city only a short distance from the spot where Simeon spent the 

greater portion of his life. Theodoret, who was "a man of fine 

culture, an historian of broad learning, and an enlightened
Q

critic," wrote his account of Simeon's life about the year )|)|)|, 

when Simeon was still alive. He was personally acquainted with

Theodoret was b o m  in Antioch about the year 393. Some 
thirty years later, despite his youth, he was named bishop of 
Cyrus. He was the first to denounce the heresy of Monophysitism, 
then very widespread in the East. He was a zealous bishop, but 
found time for extensive writings. He was an orator, apologist, 
theologian, historian, and, especially, an exegete. He is best 
known now for his historical works: History of the Monks, Ec- 
clesiastical History, History of Heresies, and Religious History. 
Theodoret died about the year (See F. Cayre , Manual of
Patrology, II, trans: H. Howitt (Paris: Desclée, 19Ü0), U0-l|6.

’‘Historia religiosa, 26 (PG LXXXII, ll*67).

8
Augustin C. ¥and, S.J., "The Truth about St. Simeon 

Stylites," American Ecclesiastical Review, CXIII (l9h$), p. )|1)| - 
This opinion is shared by Theodore NÖldeke, Sketches from Eastern 
History, trans. John S. Black (Beirut: Khayats, 196377 P- 22k$
Ä. J. Festugière, Antioche païenne et chrétienne (Paris: E. de 
Boccard, 1959), p. 337 J and Hans Lietzmann, Das Leben des 
heiligen Symeon Stylites, in Texte und Untersuchungen zur 

Geschichte der altchristlichen Literatur, XXXII (Leipzig: 
Hinrichs, 190ÏÏ), pp. 213-19, 223.

J. C.
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Simeon, "witnessed a number of miracles wrought by him,^ and re

ceived into the Church thousands of pagans sent to him by the 

saint. To what he knew from his own observations, Theodoret 

added information from other eyewitnesses. The most imoortant 

of these was Heliodorus, abbot of the monastery in which Simeon 

had lived for about ten years.

At the end of his description of Simeon’s life, Theodoret 

writes: "The things which are on the lips of all are more b y  far

than those I have recorded. But I did not, when I began, intend

1 p
to set down everything."

Theodoret’s account is our best source for the early life 

13
oj. the saint, but what he has to say of Simeon’s stay at Tel-

9
Theodoret, Historia religiosa, 26 (PG LXXXII, llj.77): 

"Further, I saw yet another wonder . . . .  I was not only an eye
witness of this wonder, but also heard his prediction of future 
events."

Tbid. (PG LXXXII, ll;76): "For his station on the pil
lar illuminated many thousands of Arabs who had served the dark
ness of unbelief . . . .  Arabs coming in throngs, two hundred at 
once, and three hundred, and sometimes a thousand, renounce in a 
loud voice the error of their fathers . . . .  And I myself saw 
and heard them abandon their fathers' impiety, and assent to the 
teaching of the gospel."

11Ibid. (PG LXXXII, 11*68).

12
Simeon commanded them "to come to me and receive a 

priestly blessing." Ibid. (PG LXXXII, 1U76).

13
"For the life of the saint, except for the last fifteen 

years, Theodoret is our safe guide and,,source of information." 
Wand, "The Truth," p. UlU- See also Noldeke, Sketches, p. 221*.
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neshin probably reflects the official legend which was even 

then being formed about Simeon.1 4̂ 

SYRIAC LIFE

In addition to the account of Theodoret, there are Syriac 

lives and Greek lives of St. Simeon extant in various recensions.

The older of the two Syriac lives contained in two manu

scripts, published in l89h by Bedjan and translated into English

Id
by Lent, seems to have been written by one of Simeon's disciples 

before U73* The second life, published in 171*8 by Assemani,1^ 

was probably written in 1*73 by "two honest, but rather uneducated 

Syrians," Simeon bar Apollon and Bar Hatar, son of ' M a n . 17 

These authors seem to have based their work on what they remem

bered from having heard or read of the earlier life. Bedjan 

notes that his text not only gives the facts of Simeon's life in 

a different order, but that it also contains material not found

cannot doubt that Theodoret reports an official 
legend." Festugiere, Antioche, p. 356.

^ E n g l i s h  translation published by Frederick Lent in the 
Journal of the American Oriental Society, XXXV (l9l£), pp. 103-

See his Latin translation of the Syriac life of St. 
Simeon in his Acta sanctorum martyrum (Rome, 171*8), II, 273-391*.

^ Noldeke, Sketches, pp. 22l*-225.
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in Assemani's text and presents these facts more soberly and con- 

18
cisely. Bedjan's text is "in every respect the superior and 

19
earlier version." y Nevertheless, this life of Simeon, like Theo- 

doret's, seems to contain a considerable amount of legendary 

material.

ANTO N Y 1S LIFE (GREEK)

The Greek life of Simeon was written b y  a certain Antony, 

who claims to have been his disciple and contemporary. The only 

things which we know about this Antony is what appears in this 

life. The historical value of this life has been much disputed, 

band, notes that:

for the first part the author seems to have relied much 
on Theodoret, but the account of the last fifteen years, 
of the death, and of the burial are his own contribution. 
It is a first-hand account, but some legendary additions 
seem to have been made, as the manuscript tradition is 
not very good. Criticism of details is~, therefore, to 
be used but the general picture is trustworthy . 8 19 * 21 22 *

22
The Bollandist Peeters, on the contrary, maintains that 

the Greek life is that of a hagiographer without any direct know

ledge of the country or local tradition. Noldeke says that the

l8Lent, "Life," p. 103-

19Ibid., p. 107.

Festugière, Antioche, p. 387.

2"*TIand, "The Truth," p. Iplt.

22P. Peeters, Le tréfonds oriental de l'hagiographie
byzantine (Brussels, 1990), p. I l l /  ™
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Greek biography i s inferior to Theodoret's account and to the 

Syriac life: "It contains so many extravagances that it can

see how the Greek life can be judged extravagant. In comparison 

with the Syriac life, it even seems to be quite moderate.

With respect to the description of Simeon's death,

For ny part, I prefer with Lietzmann and Delehaye to 
give the palm to Antony at this point. It is a" very 
simple and humble death according to Antony . . . .  
Antony's description of his death is thought to be the 
most truthful.

Two recensions of Antony's Greek text have been published

25
by lietzmann. One of these is used as a basis of comparison 

in this thesis. It was edited from nine manuscripts, the chief 

one being Paris Greek ll|68, an eleventh-century manuscript.

The ureek Antony was translated into different Eastern languages 

in antiquity, for example, Coptic26 and Georgian . 27 It has also 

been translated into Latin.

Stylite l'ancien" in Bibliothèque.d 'études coptes, Vol. III 
(Paris: Institut Français d'archéologie orientale, 19)48).

27 /
Gérard Garitte, çd., Vies géorgiennes de S. Syméon 

Stylite 1 'ancien et de S. Ephrem~(Louvain: L.~'Burbecq, 1957).

hardly be so old as it professes to be."2^ It is difficult to

Festugière writes:

II

oldeke, Sketches, p. 225.

, Antioche, pp. 385-386.

25
Lietzmann, Leben, pp. 20-78.

26M. Chaine, "La vie et les miracles de saint Syméon
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ANTONY'S LIFE (LATIN)

The Latin version of the life of St. Simeon is extant in 

three closely-related recensions, none of which is an exact trans

lation of the known Greek recensions. The text edited by Ros- 

28
weyde is the shortest of the three. The one edited by the

29
Bollandists in the Acta Sanctorum. is somewhat longer but con

tains the same incidents in the life of Antony as that edited by 

Rosweyde. A  still longer Latin text was edited by Lietzmann,"^ 

and this is the text which is here translated. It follows 

closely the thought and wording of the first two Greek texts 

edited by the same scholar, though it is somewhat shorter. 

Lietzmann believed that his first Greek text based on an 

eleventh-century manuscript is the best. Delehaye, on the

contrary, by a mere analysis of the texts was of a contrary 

31
opinion.

In 1931, G. de Jerphanion published an important article 

on a series of Greek inscriptions dating from the end of the 

ninth o r  the first half of the tenth century on a chapel wall at 28 29 30 31

28
"Vita Sancti Symeonis Stylitae auctore Antonio eius 

discipulo," PL LXXIII, I, 325-338.

29
Acta S anctorum, I (January l-ll) (Antwerp, 16U3, vol. 

I, pp. 269-27"H)*(Paris: Victor Palmé, 1868) I, 261-286.

30
Lietzmann, Leben, pp. 21-78.

31Les saints stylites (Brussels: Société des Bollandis- 
tes, 1923), pp. Ill-IV.
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Zilve in Cappadocia. These inscriptions serve as titles for 

frescoes representing the life of St. Simeon. The Greek text 

that accompanies the inscriptions is closer to the old Latin 

versions,} particularly that published in the Acta Sanctorurri} than 

it is to the longer Greek texts. Since it is also older than 

Lietzmann's primary Greek manuscript, it is probably to be 

preferred to Lietzmann's text. In other words, the Latin 

versions, particularly that of the Acta Sanctor u m , go back to an 

earlier and simpler Greek text than any now extant.

OTHER SOURCES

Evagrius Scholasticus"^ also wrote a short account of 

Simeon's life about a century after his death. In this he notes 

that Simeon's "wondrous deeds" had been written down "by a cer

tain man" who had seen Simeon and who had "witnessed his deeds." 

He then goes on to say that Theodoret, bishop of Cyrus, "had also 

commemorated his wondrous deeds most eloquently.

Was this "certain man" Antony or the author, or authors, 3

3^G. de Jerphanion, La voix, pp. 13U-152. These in
scriptions also contain at least one detail (a serpent was in 
the stomach of a woman for three years) that is proper to the 
Latin text. He concludes that Rosweyde's text is abridged or 
depends on an abridgement.

^ E v a g r i u s  (c.5>3ó-c.600) was b o m  in Coelesyria and be
came a lawyer at Antioch. See F. Cayré, M a nual, II, 281-282.

^ JTIistoria ecclesiastica, 13 (PG LXXXVT, II, 2h$h) .

32
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of the Syriac life? There is no sure answer to the question.3^ 

Evagrius adds nothing of importance to our knowledge of Simeon, 

but he does describe the church built around his pillar. This 

description takes up about one third of his text.

In the early sixth century, Theodorus Lector makes three 

brief references to Simeon. He states that Daniel Stylites came 

from the monastery of Simeon, that Simeon was excommunicated 

because of his "new and strange" practice of living on a pillar, 

and that this excommunication was later withdrawn , * 36 37 38 39 and that the 

emperor Marcian visited Simeon in disguise . 33

In addition to these sources, we have a number of letters 

39
ascribed to Simeon. These are important in that they portray 

his relationship with the emperors and his attitude toward 

Monophysitism.

3d
The Latin text in the Acta Sanctorum, however, states 

that this '¿ertain man" was Antony (p. 263)~

36E cclesiastica historia, I (PG LXXXVT, I, 17U).

37Ibid., II (PG LXXXVT, I, 206).

38Ibid.
39

Translated by Charles C. Torrey, "The Letters of 
Simeon the Stylite," Journal of the American Oriental Society, 
XX (1899), 253-276. ----- “ ----------

^° For notes on the letters and the theological climate, 
see Appendix II.



O A L’AT SEM'AH

Besides these written documents giving an account of 

the extraordinary life of St. Simeon, we have the remains of a 

large church which was built around his pillar not long after 

his death. This, as was noted earlier in the introduction, was 

one of the most remarkable buildings of antiquity and the most 

important Christian church constructed before the erection of 

the Santa Sophia by Justinian in the sixth century.

A desire to venerate the site sanctified by the life and 

penance of St. Simeon prompted the emperor Zeno (kTb-ii^l)^1 to 

provide the funds for its construction.

Qal'at S e m’an stands upon the crest of a high, rocky hill, 

jutting out like a promontory from the mountains into the plain. 

The church occupies the entire width of the ridge.

The center of the church consists of an octagonal court 

laid out around St. Simeon's pillar. The base and a fragment of 

the pillar may still be seen, though in a mutilated state. The 

base is a cube, a little over two yards on each side, carved

i+1These dates are based on the tradition that St. Daniel 
Stylites won the friendship of the emperor Leo and persuaded him 
to build the church. After Leo died (U7l'r), he prevailed upon his 
successor Zeno to undertake the project. None of the original 
buildings bear any date or inscription to establish its year of 
construction.
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from the solid, rock. The paving of the octagonal court was 

renewed in the tenth century. Most of it is now covered with 

debris. Some authorities believe this courtyard was originally 

open to the shyj others believe that it was originally covered 

by a round, or an eight- or sixteen-sided dome.

Of the eight arches in the court, three have collapsed. 

Four of the arches lead to small chapels, where notable inhab

itants of the monastery seem to have been buried. The other four 

arches lead to the four main parts of the church, each of these 

parts being a basilica in itself. The ensemble forms a cruci

form church.

The west arm of the cross, n o w  almost in total ru i n , 

was built on filled-in land and served only as an entrance to 

the main oasilica. The north and south arms also served to 

facilitate the heavy flow of pilgrim traffic through the church. 

The exterior walls of the south basilica are almost intact, but 

the interior arches and columns have fallen to the ground. Except 

for its roof, the north arm is well preserved.

The east arm is the sanctuary, properly speaking. It is 

slightly out of alignment with the rest of the building, so that 

its apse faces directly east. It is also longer than the other

'^Evagrius (c.536-c.600) describes the court as being un
covered (Historia ecclesiastica Hi [PG LXXXVI, I, 2560]).
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arms, ihe nave has three aisles, separated by two rows of six 

columns each. The bases of the southern row of columns are still 

visible.

ihe xloor of this east basilica is a mosaic of polychrome 

marble, largely in geometric pattern. A n  inscription of Basil 

II, dating from 979, forms part of the mosaic. The wall sepa

rating this section from the rest of the church is also from the 

tenth century.

The decoration of the three arches of the apse in the east 

transept, particularly that of the middle arch, is unusually 

delicate. Traces of reddish color can be seen here, as well as 

in some other sheltered sections of the b uilding. The entire 

church was originally richly painted and decorated with silver 

and gold.

In over-all length, the church is 328 feet from east to 

west, and 288 feet from north to south. Each of the four wings 

is 79 feet wide, and the court in the center is 92 feet in 

diameter.

About thirty yards to the north of the church is a 

mortuary chapel, carved from the rock. It contains several 

tombs cut into the walls along the side of the building. More 

sepulchers have been found in an underground room beneath the 

chapel.

The remains of a large group of monastery buildings are
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southeast of the church. The buildings were erected around a 

courtyard. Little remains of the individual cells or of the 

monks* refectory. To the east of the courtyard is a small 

chapel.

A t  the south end of the ridge, some 6f?0 feet from the 

cruciform church, is a large, almost perfectly preserved 

building, which seems to be a baptistry.

The entire area is enclosed by a wall which was built 

much later than the church itself. The poor construction of the 

wall and its towers indicates that it was built hastily. The 

complex became known as Qal'at S e m’an ("Fortress of Simeon") 

after the construction of these defenses.

Qal'at Sem'an was first called to the attention of 

scholars and the general public by the Marquis de Vogue who 

visited the site in 1862 and published illustrations of the 

church and the surrounding buildings.^  Since that time many 

illustrated studies of the site have been published. Most 

worthy of note is the two-volume work of Georges T s c h a l e n k o . ^

h • • /
Vogue, Melchior deA Syrie central, Architecture civile 

et religieuse, du iff au VII siècle, 2 vols. (Paris, 1865-1077).

^Tschalenko, Georges, Villages antiques de la Syrie du 
Word, 2 vols. (Paris: P. Geunther, 1953TT See also Butler, 
Early Churches, pp. 97-108, and Miller, Qal'at Sem'an, pp. 8-13.



INCIPIT VITA S A N T I S S I M I  SIMEONIS QUI B!

CO LUMÌA STETIT QUAE CAELEBRATUR NON. KAL. 

JANUARII1 2 3

Insignis et gloriosi Simeonis vita per me discipulum eius 

2
Antonium placuit scribenda. unde precor, frates, ut audiatis,

in quantum sermo meus rusticior de sancto viro voluerit enarrare.

3
2. Sanctus itaque Symeon cum adhuc puerulus esset aetate pasce- 

bat oves patris sui4 David prophetam et regem imitans.^ Die autem 

dominica introibat in ecclesiam ad audienda eloquia dei. et 

audiebat scripturas non intelligens, quae audiebat. post tempus 

vero aliquot adultus aetate compunctus corde una e diebus in- 

gressus est ecclesiam et apostolum audivit legentem continentiam 

praecipientem. et interrogavit quendam senem dicens: Rogo

^The feast of St. Simeon is celebrated on September 1 in 
the Eastern Church, and on January 5 in the Western Church.

2
Antony describes himself as a disciple and a kind of 

servant of St. Simeon. Nothing else is known of him.

3
There are few certain dates in the life of Simeon. Ros- 

weyde's Latin life says this event took d a c e  when Simeon was 
thirteen years old (PL LXXIII, I, 325).

^According to the life edited by Rosweyde, the name of 
Simeon's father was Susocion (ibid.). The Latin life in the Acta 
Sanctorum identifies the saint's parents as "Hesychius" and 
"Mathana." Other manuscripts give variants of these names: 
Isicus, Ysicus, Hisiricus for his father, and Marabana and Martha 
for his mother (Paris ed., I, 269)•

The Syriac account opens with Simeon and one younger 
brother, Mar Shemshi, the only surviving sons of many children. 
Simeon's parents both died before the incident related in this

18



THE LIFE OF THE MOST BLESSED SIMEON 

WHO STOOD ON A  PILLAR, WHOSE FEAST 

IS CELEBRATED ON DECEMBER 2 U . 1 *

p
I, his disciple Antony, thought that the life of the 

well-known and glorious Simeon should be written down. So I 

ask you, brothers, to hear what my rather rude speech might 

wish to tell about this saintly man.

2. When he was still a boy , 3 St. Simeon tended his father's^ 

sheep, imitating David the prophet and king .3 On Sundays he 

went to church to hear the word of God. A n d  he listened to the 

Scriptures, but did not tinder stand what he heard. After some 

time, when he had grown up and his heart had been touched, he 

entered the church one day and heard a missionary reading and 

exhorting to continence .3 And he asked an old man, saying,

paragraph. Simeon and his brother inherited the estate of an
"extremely rich" paternal aunt. Simeon, with his share, gave to 
the poor and needy and "especially he provided for the monastery 
of the Blessed Mar Eusebona." Simeon and Mar Shemshi both en
tered this monastery and took the tonsure (Lent, "Life," pp. 
116-117). No other text mentions any brothers or sisters of 
Simeon.

3Cf. I Kings 16:11-13 and Psaim 77:70-71.

Theodoret (PG LXXXII, llj.65): "He said that he had heard 
the gospel saying which pronounces blessed those who weep and 
mourn, and calls wretched those who laugh, and names happy those 
who are clean of heart, and other things which are related to 
these." Cf. Matt. 5:5>-8.

19
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dicas, quid est, quod legitur? dicit ei senior: De continentia 

animae. dicit ei Symeon: Qualiter est continentia? dicit ei 

senior: Fili, cur me temptas? video enim te parvulam quidem 

aetatem gestantem, sed sensum habentem senilem, dicit ei Symeon: 

Non temptans, sed ignorans audita lectione haec dico. Dicit ei 

senior: Continentia est ab omnibus peccatis corpus et animam 

continere et in virtutibus exercere et sic ad caelorum regnurn 

pertingere. dicit ei Symeon: Instrue me, pater, qualiter hanc 

continentiam possim implere, quia rusticus sum et ydiota. 3. di

cit ei senior: Si credens Christum relictis, quae raundi sunt, in 

ipsius Christi nomine mecLitando psallendo orando sicut in monas- 

teriis moris est, laudibus vaces ac officia dierum' primae0 ter- 

ciae sextae nonae vespertinae adiuncta persolvas et noctium, a 

prohibitis te ipsum contineas eruas imples continentiam et ad 

a e t e m a m  vitam pertinges. sed considera in corde tuo. oportet

7
The divine office is a public prayer of the Church, 

praising God and sanctifying the day, prayed by priests and men 
and women religious, made up principally of Psalms and other 
Scriptural readings, and divided into seven parts, called "canon
ical hours." For a history of the origin and development of the 
divine office, see H. Leclerq, "Office Divin," DACL, XII, cols. 
1962- 2018 .

g
The seven canonical hours (with the times when they are 

observed) are: Matins (dawn), Lauds (morning prayer), Terce 
(9 a.m.), Sext (noon), None (3 p.m.) Vespers (early evening) and 
Compline (night prayer).
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"Please tell me -what he is reading about."

"Continence of soul," the old man replied.

"IJhat is continence?" Simeon asked him.

"Son," said the old man, "why do you test me? For I 

see that you are young in years, but old in wisdom."

"± am not testing you," said Simeon. "I ask this because 

I did not understand what I heard."

"Continence," said the old man, "consists in keeping body 

and soul free from all sin, in practicing virtue, and in this way 

attaining the kingdom of heaven."

"Teach me, Father, how I can acquire this continence," 

Simeon said to him, "for I am rude and ignorant."

3. The old man replied, "If you believe in Christ and leave

behind what is of the world, if you meditate upon the name of 

Christ Himself, and sing and pray as is the custom in monasteries,

and if you should have time for offering up praise and recite the

7 o
divine office day and night at the hours of prime, terce, sext, 

none, and vespers, and if you should refrain, from forbidden 

things and root them out, you will acquire continence and gain 

eternal life. But reflect upon this within your heart. You
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enim te esurire et sitire et multa alia ab hominibus irrogata

sufferre et nudum esse et varias iniurias sustinere, ut consoleris

a domino Ihesu Christo, ecce audisti in parvo dicto ampla con-

tinentiae mandata. dominus gloriae det tibi sensum intelligibi-

lem secundum suam voluntatem. U. Haec ut audivit Symeon, egres-

sus de ecclesia abiit in desertum locum et proiciens semet ipsum

in faciem super terram per triduum orans dominum et nec ad man-

9
ducandum neque ad bibendum se erexit. et post triduunr ingredi-

tur quoddam monasterium, patri monasterii fratribusque dicens:

iliseremini michi miserrimo et inutili et salvate animam meam per-

ditam et volentem servire deo. dicit archimandrita^“ monasterii:

Quis es aut quod est nomen tuum aut unde hue advenisti? dicit ei

Symeon: Unde sim vel ex quibus parentibus domine mi quaeso ne

interroges, sed suscipias Christo cupientem servire. haec audiens

archimandrita erexit eum et dixit: Non te audeo repellere. si a

domino venisti, a domino dirigaris, fill, ut susceptus perseveres

12
in omni obsequio regulae et ab omnibus diligaris. 5>. Parentes“

^The Greek text (Antony h ): "seven days"; and Rosweyde 
(PL LKXIII, I, 32£): "five days."

“°Theodoret says this monastery was at Teleda and that it 
was founded by Eusebonas and Abibio, with Heliodorus at this time 
"the perfect of the community" (PG LXXXII, 1I4.67). The Syriac 
text identifies the abbot as Mar Eusebona (Lent, "Life," p. 117). 
Rosweyde identifies him as Timothy (PL LXXIII, I, 323).

^ Archimandrita, an abbot or superior of a monastery or

convent.

1 p
According to the Syriac life, Simeon's parents both died
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must suffer hunger, thirst, and nakedness, and many other afflic

tions at the hands of men, so that you may be consoled by the 

Lord Jesus Christ. Behold, you have heard in brief the great 

demands of continence. May the Lord of glory give you the ability 

to understand it according to His will."

1|. I'ihen Simeon heard this, he left the church and went out

into a desert place, and throwing himself on his face upon the 

earth, he prayed to the Lord for three9 days without getting up 

to eat or drink. After three days, he entered a certain mon

astery . 10 He said to the father of the monastery and the brothers, 

"Have mercy on wretched and useless me and save my soul which is 

lost, but wants to serve God."

The archimandrite11 of the monastery said, "Mho are you, 

or what is your name, or from where have you come here?"

Simeon replied, "Mhere I come from or who ray parents are, 

my Lord, please do not ask; but accept me as one who wishes to 

serve Christ."

Hearing this, the archimandrite raised him up and said,

"I do not dare to drive you away. If you have come from the 

Lord, m y  son, you will be led by the Lord to persevere, after 

your acceptance, in every observance of the rule, and you will 

be loved by all."

12
5* But his parents did not cease asking for him. He

before he entered this monastery. See note U.
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autem eius non cessabant requirere eum, ipse vero degebat in 

eodem monasterio deserviens omnibus fratribus et implens devotus 

cunctum monasterii ordinem ac, cupiens semetipsum mortifica- 

txonis cruce iuxta apostolum coartari, noinim sibi adinvenit cor

poris absconditum sed post ostensum cruciatum. Nam quadam die 

egrediens a monasterio invenit situlam aquae super puteum habentem 

funem. solvens itaoue funem recessit secreto pusillum et in- 

volvit eum in omne corpus suum et superinduit cilicium ac tunic am. 

dumque quasi per annum unum1^ haberet circa se funem, penetrans 

totum corpus eius descendit usque ad ossa eius et putrefactum 

corpus eius cooperuit funem. prae putredine autem nemo poterat 

propinquare ei, et ignorabant factum, stratus autem eius plenus 

erat verminibus et nemo poterat scire. 6. Igitur omnes ieiun- 

abant usque ad vesperum, ille autem triduo.'*''’ quidam autem e 

fratribus incusavit eum ad archimandritam dicens: Homo iste 

deserit traditiones monasterii et immutat. dicit ei archimandrita: 

Quomodo immutat traditiones? dicit ei monachus: Nos usque in 

vesperum accipimus ieiunium: ille autem triduo. sed et corpus 

eius putridum ita fetet, ut nemo ei valeat propinquare. sed et 13

13Cf. Phil 1:23.

^ G r e e k  (Antony 5) says the rope was worn "for a year 
and more." Theodoret (PG LXXXI1, 11x68) says Simeon "wore the 
rope for ten days."

1E>
Greek (Antony 6): "St. Simeon did not eat from 

Sunday to Sunday," that is, he ate only on Sunday. Syriac
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stayed in that same monastery, serving all his brothers and ful

filling devotedly the entire order of the monastery; and, desir- 

ing to be hard pressed J by the cross of mortification after the 

example of the Apostle [Paul], he devised for his body a new 

torture, which he kept secret at first, but which was later 

revealed. For one day, going out of the monastery, he found a 

water bucket on a rope over a well. He untied the rope, secretly 

cut off a short piece of it, and wrapped it around his body and 

put over it his hairshirt and tunic. When he had worn the rope 

for almost a year,1^ it pierced his body to the bones, and rotten 

flesh covered the rope. Because of the rottenness, no one could 

come near him, and they did not know what had happened. His mat 

was full of worms and no one was able to know [the reason].

6. Everyone else fasted up to the hour of vespers, but he

fasted for three days1^ at a time. One of the brothers, however, 

accused him to the archimandrite, saying, "This man abandons the 

traditions of the monastery and changes them."

"How does he change our traditions?" asked the archiman

drite.

The monk replied, "We keep the fast up to vespers, but he 

keeps it for three days. And his rotten body smells so badly

(Lent, "Life," p. 119): From Sunday to Sunday he took for him
self some soaked lentils, but sometimes once in two weeks, or 
even once in three."
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stratus eius plenus est vermibus nec p o s s u m s  fetidum sanare, nam

si ilium volueris habere, omnes recedemus.1^ 7. Haec audiens

archimandrita stupefactus appropinquans stratui eius invenit euri

vermibus plenum, dixitque: Novus Job ' nobis advenit, vocansque

eum dixit ei: Quid hoc fecisti, homo? Unde putredo haec? num-

quid non potuisti alicubi divertere et mori, ne fratribus tuis in

onere devenisses? sed nec hoc bonum est, quod nec generis nec

patriae voluisti noticiam dare vel unde venisti. Haec audiens

Symeon lacrimare coepit, cupiens celare factum putredinis mortifi-

catione occulta, cogentibus autem fratribus iussit eum ad intuen-

dam putredinis causam expoliari. 8. Sed videntes conglutinata

putredini reperiunt vestimenta, et aquam calidam fundentes cum

oleo vix a putribus fune et c a m i b u s  haerentia abstraxerunt vesti- 

l8
menta.- expoliato autem vix potuerunt funem circumvolutum iam * 17 8

In the Syriac life a different incident provoked 
Simeon's fellow monks: ""When he had been with the monks a long 
time, he separated from them, and went and digged for himself a 
hole in a c o m e r  up to his breast, and he stood in it two years 
in the oppressive heat of summer and the severe cold of winter. 
■When the monks saw his hard toil . . . they were filled with 
jealousy, and said to the abbot: 'If he is not placed on an 
equality with us, he can not live here"' (Lent, "Life," p. 118).

17Cf. Job 2:7-8 and 30:10.

l8Greek (Antony 6): "For three days they did not cease 
to moisten him with tepid water and oil and then after much 

effort they were able to undress him." The Syriac life makes 
little of this incident. It concludes: "And when the abbot 
knew it, he compelled him, but with difficulty, to loosen it 
[the rope] from ham, filled with flesh and blood from his body" 
(Lent, "Life," p. 120).
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that no one can go near him. And his mat is full of worms, and 

we cannot remove the foul smell. If you wish to keep him all the 

rest of us will leave.

7. When he had heard this, the astonished archimandrite went 

to Simeon's mat and found it full of worms. "A new Job1^ has 

come to us," he said.

Calling him, he said to him, "Why have you done this, 

man? Where does this rottenness come from? Weren't you able to 

go off somewhere and die, so that you would not have come here to 

be a burden to your brothers? Nor is it right that you did not 

want to give us information about your family or country or where 

you came from."

Hearing this, Simeon began to weep, wishing to conceal 

the fact of the rottenness arising from his hidden mortification. 

At the insistence of the brothers, he ordered him to be stripped 

to reveal the cause of the rottenness.

8. But looking on, they find his garments were stuck together 

by his rottenness, and pouring warm water and oil upon his 

clothes, they with difficulty withdrew his clothes that were

- i  O

clinging to the rotten rope and flesh. Once the clothing was
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corpori infossatimi reperire, quia totum a carne opertum vix inic- 

ium ligamenti apparebat. vermium autem ebullientium imiltitudo 

ab interiori plaga manabat. tune stupefacti ornes fratres vi

dentes insanabilem plagara cogitabant intra se, quali ar.guraento 

tollerent ab eo funem. Symeon dixit: Sinite, fratres mei, sic 

obire fetidum corpore, ut anima a fetoribus sinceretur pecca- 

rainum. Fratres autem et archimandrita astabant flentes et 

aspicientes insanabilem plagara ipsius. dieit ei archimandrita:

Nondum decem et octo annorum es et quibus peccatis teneris?

19
dicit ei Symeon: Si conceptura in peccatis asseruit propheta, 

quare adultum iara non constringant peccata? vocans autem archi

mandrita dúos médicos cura gemitu ingentis doloris vix tandem ab 

eo potuerunt expeliere funem carne incisa, non enim cognoscebatur 

funis, quera diuturnitas putridae c a m i s  reddiderat i n d i s c e m i -

bilem. et post dies quinquaginta, cum modicam corporis re-

20
cepisset sanitatem, dicit ei abbas: Fili, ne rursus fratribus

oneri fias, ecce sanus factus es, vade in pace. Symeon vero 

egressus a monasterio in quodara loco secreto vastitatis se per 

septem dies occultavit. 10. Per visura autem archimandrita vidit 

virura vestibus albis amictum minacitatis aspectu cura potentiae 

claritate terrificura, qui dixit ei: Quare sprevisti servura 

Christi Symeonem eidem indignans, aut quae est culpa deiectionis 19 20

19C f . Psalm 51:5-

20
Abbas is a synonym for archimandrita.
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stripped away, they could scarcely find the rope around him, 

embedded in his body; because it was completely covered by his 

flesh, scarcely the beginning of the knot appeared. A multitude 

of worms bubbled up and flowed out from the wound underneath. All 

the brothers looked in amazement at the unhealable wound. They 

wondered by what argument they might take the rope away from him.

’Brothers," said Simeon, "let me die stinking in body in 

such a way that my soul may be cleansed from the foul smell of 

W  sins."

The brothers and the archimandrite stood by in tears, 

looking at his unhealable wound. The archimandrite said to him, 

j-Ou are not yet eighteen. What sins are you guilty of?"

Simeon said to him, "If the prophet [David] said that he 

19
was conceived in sin,' why would sins not bind an adult?"

ihe archimandrite called two physicians. With great 

moaning and sorrow, they could hardly draw away the rope imbedded 

in his flesh. They could not see the rope, which the long-decay

ing flesh had rendered indiscernible. After fifty days, when he 

had begun to regain a degree of health, the abbas20 said to him, 

"Son, do not again become a burden to your brothers. You have 

been healed now; go in peace."

9. Simeon went from the monastery and hid in a lonely place 

for seven days.

10. In a vision, however, the archimandrite saw a man clothed
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in eum reperta? citius earn reduc, quia te maior in die iudicii 

21
invenietur. expergefactus archimandrita c o n t r e m i t  et ait

fratribus suis: Quaeso vos fratres, ut excurratis et fratrem 

ilium eiectum reducatis. suspicor enim eum Christi servum esse 

devotum, quia minaci angelus vultu terrifica iussione iraperavit 

me eum reducere. 1 1 . Egredientes autem fratres loca imilta cir-

cumeuntes non invenerunt eum. et venientes reversi sunt ad archi- 

mandritam suum, dicentes: N o n  est nobis locus relictus, quo non 

eum quaesissemus omnem circa regionem, nisi desertus quidam locus, 

quo hominum accessus ob monstruis animalibus daemonibusque non 

propinquant. elicit eis archimandrita: Ite et ad locum facta 

oratione accedite. tunc euntes appropinquaverunt loco facientes 

orationem quinque fratres ad quoddam introierunt latibulum. 

reptilia vero eos videntes absconderunt se. Symeon autem, ut 

vidit eos, coepit rogare eos dicens: Oro vos, ne hinc abstra- 

hatis me. non enim paululum doleo, quia quod proposui, implere 

non possum, illi autem suscipientes eum adduxerunt ad archi- 

mandritam. qui cum eum pro foribus adesse audivit, cucurrit ac

^^Rosweyde1s text describes a threat to the abbot 
that night to the effect that the monastery would be burned down 
with Abbot Timothy in it. The abbot saw a vision of a multitude 
of people with clubs and swords surrounding the monastery (PL 
LXXIII, I, 327). The Syriac text relates that Antony went out to 
the cave for his forty-day Lenten fast and at the end of that 
time, the abbot sent some of the brothers to bring him back.
There is no vision, no threat (Lent, "Life," p. 120).
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in white robes, with a threatening countenance, fearful because 

of the splendor of his power, who said to him, "Why have you re

jected Simeon, a servant of Christ, judging him to be unworthy?

Or what is the fault hidden in him for which he is rejected? 

Quickly bring him back, because he will be found greater than you 

on the day of judgment ." 21

Roused from sleep, the archimandrite trembled and said to 

his brothers, 1 ask you, brothers, to go out and bring back that 

brother who was sent away. I suspect that he was a devoted 

servant oi Christ, because an angel with a threatening countenance 

sternly ordered me to bring him back."

11. The brothers left and went about to many surrounding

places, but they did not find him. They came back to their arch

imandrite, saying, "There is no place left throughout the whole 

surrounding region where we did not look for him, except for a 

certain desert place where men do not go on account of the mon

strous animals and demons there."

"Go," the archimandrite told them, "and after you have 

prayea, approach that place." Going out then, five brothers drew 

near to the place, praying as they went, and approached an animal 

shelter. Reptiles hid at the sight of them. When Simeon saw 

them, he began to ask them saying, "I beg you, do not drag me 

away from here. I grieve much, because I am not able to ac

complish what 1 set out to d o ." But they took him and brought
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provolutus ad pedes eius iacuit obsecrans et dicens: Parce michi,

oro, quia male egi in ignorantia mea. et quaeso, ut ipse michi

efficiaris in magistro, quia angelicis te monitis michi praelatum

agnovi. 12. Beatus autem Symeon humiliter patri indulgens se

cum lacrimis fatebatur indignum. mansit autem in eodem monasterio 

22 23
annos très. post quos a b ü t  in desertum locum. vicus autem 

ei erat propinquus qui dicebatur Talasis2^ aedificavitque sibi ex 

lapidibus locum modicum et stetit in eo loco quatuor annis, hyeme 

et aestu semet ipsum conficiens ac se vivam iuxta apostolum2^ 

hostiam consecrans. et multi conveniebant ad eum. esca autem

eius erat legumen et aqua. post haec autem erexerunt ei colump-

26 27 o q
nam cubitorum quatuor, et stetit in ea annis septem, et fama 22 23 * * * 27

22
Rosweyde (PL LXXIII, I, 327): "He stayed for one

more y e a r ."

23
Syriac: "In the year h$Q in the chronology of the 

city of Antioch," or A.D. 1*20 (Lent, "Life," p. 123).

2̂ A1 s o  identified as Telanis (Greek, Antony 20), Tel- 
neshe (Syriac, Lent, "Life," p. 122), and Talanissum (Theodoret, 
PG, LXXXII, 11[69).

23
”uf. Romans 1:12.

In the Syriac life Simeon first set up a stone two 
cubits high, on which he stood for five years, before putting up 
his first pillar (Lent, "Life," p. 123). In the Greek life he 
built for himself "a small place" without a roof in which he 
stayed for four years before building his first pillar (Antony 12).

27
In the lives of Simeon there are many variations as 

to the number and height of the pillars. See Appendix I for 
details.

28
The height of this and subsequent pillars is not de-
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him to the archimandrite.

When he heard him present at the door, he ran to him. He 

threw himself down at his feet and implored him, saying, "Spare 

me, I beseech you, because in my ignorance I have done wrong. I 

ask you to become m y  teacher, because I have learned, from the 

warnings of an angel that you are placed above m e ."

12. Blessed Simeon humbly pardoned his father and confessed 

tearfully that he was unworthy. He stayed in that monastery for 

three y e a r s . Then he went out into a desert place . There 

was a village near it called Talasis.2li There he built a little 

place for himself out of stone. He stayed in that place for four 

years, in cold, rain and heat, wearing himself out and consecra

ting himself as a living victim, according to the saying of the 

Apostle [Paul], Many came to him. He lived on legumes and 

water.

Then they built for him a pillar26 of four cubits27 and he
pO

stood on it for seven years. His reputation spread everywhere. *

finitely known, since the cubit was of different lengths among 
different peoples. In Syrra the cubit was one foot long; in 
Byzantium, lourteen inchesj among the Hebrews, eighteen inches; 
and in Babylonia, twenty-two inches. Thus this four-cubit pillar 
could have been four feet; four feet, eight inches; six feet; or 
seven feet, four inches. See Butler, Early Churches, p. 100.
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eius divulgabatur ubique. post haec autem viri quidam devoti

aedificaverunt ei mandras duas ex lapidibus et posuerunt ei

29
ostium intrinsecus mandrae, et erexerunt ei columpnam cubito- 

rum duodecim et stetit super earn annis quindecim multas sanita

tes perficiens. multi enim daemoniaci venientes ad eum sana-

bantur. 13* Sed et claudi recuperabant gressum ac cutem le-

30
prosi, eloauia muti. supplex orator poscebat infirmitatesque 

humilis obtentor relevabat. imitansque magistrum veritatis 

dominum Christum, qui ut monstraret servis de virtutibus vani-

31
tatem vitandam, sanato praecepit leproso, Vide, nemini dixeris,

sanatis praecipiebat dicens: Si quis vos interrogaverit, quis

vos sanavit, dicite Dominus Ihesus Christus medicus caelestisj

ne dixeritis, quia Symeon vos sanasset, ne denuo in ipsis in-

firmitatibus incidatis. sed et hoc vobis dico, ne aliquando

32
mentiamini aut periuretis. ll|. Audiens igitur materJ beati

33
Symeonis famam eius post viginti et septem annos, audiens ubi 

degebat, venit, ut videret eum, et veniens ad monasterium eiulans 

lamentabatur fortiter, eo quod non permittebatur videre eum. u 29 30 31 32

29
The Latin text is not clear. The Greek says: "The 

crowds built for him two enclosures of dry rock, and they placed 
a tower in the inner enclosure and made for him a pillar thirty 
cubits high" (Antony 12).

30Cf. Luke 7:22-23.

31Cf. Matt. 8:U.

32
See note U.
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And after this, devout men built for him two enclosures out of 

stone and placed a door to it2? on the inside of the enclosure 

and built for him a pillar of twelve cubits. He stood on it for 

fifteen years, performing many cures. Many people possessed by 

the devil came to him and were healed.

13* The lame recovered their walk, and lepers their skin,

and mutes the power of speech.30 The suppliant petitioner made 

his request, and he humbly stretched forth his hand and freed him 

from his infirmities. And imitating the Teacher of truth, the 

Lord Christ, Who, in order to teach His servants to practice vir

tue and to avoid vanity, commanded the cured leper, "See that 

31
you tell no one," Simeon commanded those who were cured, "If 

anyone asks you who cured you, say, 'The Lord Jesus Christ, 

the heavenly Physician.' Do not say that Simeon healed you, lest 

you fall into the very same sicknesses again. But I also tell 

you this, do not ever lie or perjure yourselves."

O O
mother of blessed Simeon heard of his reputation 

33
after twenty-seven years. When she learned where he was stay

ing, she came to see him. Approaching the monastery, she lamented 

loudly and wailed because she was not permitted to see him.3^ 33

33
The Greek text (Antony 13) has: "After twenty years 

his mother learned . . . ."

St. Simeon made it a rule that no woman was allowed 

within his enclosure or upon his pillar (Theodoret, PG LXXXII,
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ascendebat vero super parietem mandrae et repens in terra deorsum 

non valens videre eum. et audiens beatissimus Symeon dixit ei: 

Quaeso, domina mater, ut indulgeas, nec contra votum et propo- 

situm meum agas, quid, si digni fuerimus, in ilia nos requie 

alterutrum videbimus. cum audiret heac mater eius, magis accen- 

debatur videre eum. cui iterum ait: Ne me impium putes, mater, 

quia propositum meum violare non possum, haec audiens lacrimans 

semet ipsam compescuit. If?. A l i a  quoque die virtus eius ef- 

fulsit. viri quidam a longinquo venientes viderunt cervam a 

longinquo ipsius habitacuii pascentem. dixitque ad earn unus ex 

ipsis: Adiuro te per virtutem Symeonis, ut stes et comprehenda- 

xmis te, et confestim stetit et comprehensam occiderunt earn et 

comederunt c a m e s  eius. et statini prohibits est loquela eorum 

et coeperunt baiare sicut bestiae. et concito cursu venerunt 

ante beati viri gradimi columpnae exorantes salutem ab eo. quos 

mox sanavit ac ineolumes praecepit ad propria remeare. 16. 

ifulier quaedam sitiens per noctem accepto vase ut biberet sus- 

cepiit cum aqua serpentem modicum, et nutritus in ventre eius

3i>
Greek (Antony lit): "She sat down at the entrance and 

immediately she gave up her spirit to God . . . [and] they 
buried her in front of his pillar."

In Rosweyde1 s life, Simeon's mother rebukes her son at 
length: "Son, why have you done this? For the womb in -which I 
carried you, you filled me with grief; for the milk with which 
I nursed you, you have given me tears; for the kiss with which 
I kissed you, you have given me bitter anguish of heart; for the 
pain and labor I suffered, you have laid the cruelest blows upon 
m e . . . .  Through Christ who formed you, if there is a possi
bility of seeing you, for so long a time estranged from me,
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But she climbed upon the wall of the enclosure, and ■while crawl

ing fell to the earth below, still not being able to see him. 

When blessed Simeon heard of it, he said to her, "I beg you, 

dear Mother, forgive me, and do not act against ny vow and 

my resolve. If we are worthy, we shall see each other in our 

eternal rest. When his mother heard this, she longed to see 

him the more. He spoke to her again, "Do not think me cruel, 

Mother; because I cannot violate m y  resolve." She wept when 

she heard this, but she restrained herself. ^  

l£. On another day, too, his virtue shone forth. Some men, 

coming from far away, saw a doe grazing at a distance from 

Simeon's little dwelling place. One of them said to it, "I 

command you by the virtue of Simeon to stand still so that we 

may seize you." Immediately it stood still. They seized and 

killed it and ate its flesh. Immediately their speech was 

checked, and they began to make sounds like beasts. After a 

quick journey they came to the foot of the blessed man's pillar 

and requested a healing from him. He soon healed them and or

dered them to go back to their own country in safety.

16. A  certain woman, who became thirsty during the night,

permit me to see you, since your father died in sadness because 
of you. And now, son, do not destroy me in that same bitter
ness of mine." Then, after three days and nights of pleading 
with him, she died at the foot of her son's oillar (PL LXXIII,
Ij 329).
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factus est validus et devorare intestina illius coepit. et erat

vultus eius quasi herbae virentis et multi medici venientes ad

earn non potuerunt earn sanare, tunc adducunt earn iuxta fines

beati Symeonis nuntiantes ei de ea. tunc dedit eis aquam bene-

dictara dicens eis: Mittite in os éius de aqua hac. et ut cog-

novit serpens virtutem aquae egressus est“5 et omnes vi dentes

glorificaverunt deum. 17. Fideles igitur viri mutaverunt

37
columpnam eius et posuerunt aliarti cubitorum quadraginta. et 

fama eius divulgata est per longinquam terram, ut etiam multi- 

tudo Sarracenorurrr venirent ad euro fide accensi, ut eos incli- 

naret a perfidia ad timorem dei. igitur inimicus humani gene

ris adversarius odibilis sanctorum, qui figmenta ludificare con- 

suetus est homines in angelum se lucis transmutans venit ad 

Symeonem radiante curru evectus dixitque ad eum: Veni iustis-

39
sime ascendens mecum in curru ut in eo te transfer am ad coelos. 

coronam tibi redditurus mercedis. tarn gloriosam autern figurarti 

aestimans vir beatus non esse fantasiam elevans pedem suum ad- 

movit, et protinus sensit in spiritu quid esset, citoque revo-

36
In Rosweyde's text the serpent was three cubits long 

(PL LXXIII, I, 330'.

: See notes 27 and 28.

38
A  name originally used to designate the people of 

northwest Arabia, but later employed for Araba in general and 

osle.is in particular.

39 ,
'This is an obvious reference to Elias (cf. II Kings
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took a cup to drink from. She drank down with the water a 

small snake. Nourished in her stomach, it grew strong and 

began to devour her intestines. Her face was green as grass. 

Many physicians came to her, but they were unable to cure her. 

Then they brought her to the boundaries of the blessed Simeon 

and told him about her. He gave them some holy water and told 

them, "Pour some of this water into her mouth." Since the snake 

knew the power c£ the water, it went out of h e r . 33 And all 

who saw it glorified God.

17. H o w  the men of faith changed his pillar and put up

another forty cubits high.37 A n d  his reputation spread afar, 

so that even a large number of Saracens,38 inflamed by faith, 

came to him to turn from unbelief to the fear of God. There

fore, the enemy of the human race, the odious adversary of the 

saints, who was accustomed to deceive men by his false appear

ance, changed himself into an angel of light. He came to 

Simeon riding on a gleaming chariot, and said to him, "Come, 

most just one. Climb up with me on my chariot so that I might 

bear you up to heaven in it.33 I shall give you the crown you 

deserve. The blessed man judged that so glorious a form was 

not a fantasy. ifting up his foot, he moved toward it, aid. 

immediately he knew in his heart what it was. Ouickly he

2.1l). In the Syriac text Elias himself twice appears to Simeon 
to encourage him in his mission (Lent, "Life," pp. 172-173).
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cavit pedem a motu et statila femur pedis percussum est ab inimi

co et facta est in inguine eius collisio vehementis doloris 

omnisque pars cruris usque ad summitatem pedis compassa est et 

ab inde usque ad finem vitae super unum pedem stetit. cadebat 

de percussionis loco vermium multitudo, unde ego, minister eius, 

ab eius iussu colligebam et remittebam ad locum unde cecidissent. 

quibus remissis Symeon aiebat: Manducate, quod vobis dominus 

dedit. 18. Secundum autem voluntatem domini contigit regi 

Sarracenorum audita sanctitatis eius fama fide accenso ad eum 

orationis lucrandae causa venire, et statini ut ingressus est, 

ante gradum columpnae ut benediceretur ab eo, coepit eum bea- 

tus Symeon salutiferae admonitionis sermone commonere, et eo 

loquente cecidit subito vermis de loco, ignorans autem Sar- 

racenus ille, quid esset causae cadentis vermis, pro reverentia 

sanctitatis ab eo casum sciens pro benedictione- accepit ilium 

et posuit super oculos suos et super cor suum, et egrediens 

foris tenebat eum in marni sua. dicit ei sanctus Symeon: In- 

gredere, homo, et pone quod tubisti, vermis enim foetidus est 

ex c a m i b u s  putridis; quare tuas inquinas manus tantus homo 

potens et decorus? dixit ei Sarracenus: Hoc michi erit in bene

dictione, et aperiens manum suam vidit versum vermem in gemmae
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stopped his foot from its motion, and immediately the enemy 

struck the thighbone of his leg. The blow brought intense pain 

to his groin, and every part of his leg down to the top of his 

foot suffered. From then on till the end of his life he stood 

on one foot. A  multitude of worms used to fall from the place 

of the blow. I, therefore, his servant, would gather them up at 

his bidding and put them back into the place from which they had 

fallen. When I had returned them, Simeon would say to the worms, 

"Eat what the Lord has given you."

18. According to the will of the Lord, the king of the

Saracens happened to hear of Simeon's reputation for holiness. 

Inflamed by faith, he came to him to gain Simeon's prayers.

As soon as he came before the foot of the pillar to receive 

Simeon's blessing, the blessed Simeon began to warn him with 

words of salutary advice. While he was speaking, suddenly a 

worm fell from its place. 'Not knowing the cause of the worm's 

falling, the Saracen, out of reverence for Simeon's holiness, 

for he knew it had fallen from him, took it and put it over 

his eyes and over his heart, and went out, holding it in his 

hand. St. Simeon said to him, "Come back, man, and put down 

what you picked up; for it is a stinking worm from rotten 

flesh. W h y  does so powerful and fair a man as you defile your 

hands?"

"This will be a blessing for me," the Saracen replied.



splendorem, dixitque ad Symeon: Transmutatio vermis in splendorem 

meritum tuum ostendit. Haec audiens beatus Symeon dixit ei: Se

cundum fidem tuam fiat tibi1'0 et sit tibi in benedictione per 

omnes dies vitae tuae, et non solum tibi, sed et omnibus tuis. 

et benedicens eum remisit ad sua in pace. 19. In monte quo 

stabat beatissimus vir ad orientales partes dracho permanebat, 

ixnde ob flatum illius neque herba nascebatur in monte illo. in- 

troivit autem in oculum drachonis lignum, et per dies multos in 

proximo habitantes sibili illius flatu morbum sustinebant. Una 

vero e diebus egreditur dracho de fovea sua, et repens subito ve- 

nit coram omnibus et posuit se ipsum ante mandram, et subito 

apertus est oculus eius et egressum est lignum1'1 de eo, et sana- 

tus abiit in locum suum nemini nocens. 20. Erat quidam famo- 

sissimus latronum nomine Antiochus. " destinati sunt autem decern 

milites ut coraprehenderent eum et perducerent Antiochiam et non 

potuerunt propter nimiam eius fortitudinem. commota est autem 

civitas tota propter eum et exierunt centum quinquaginta milites, 

ut coraprehenderent eum paratis in civitate bestiis, quibus devo- 

randus traderetur. et invenerunt eum sedentem in pandochia,

Uo,
Cf. Matt. 8:13.

osweyde1 s text states that the
cubit long (PL LXXIIÏ, I, 331),

piece of wood was one

20 ) .
331).

The Greek text gives his surname as "Gonatus" (Antony 
In Rosweyde's text he is called "Jonathas" (PL LKXIII, I, 
Rosweyde suggests that the name comes from the Greek
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lie opened his hand and found that the worm had changed into a 

splendid gem. "The change from worm to splendor shows your 

merit," he said to Simeon.

iJhen he had heard this, Simeon replied, "Let it be 

done to you according to your faith ." 0 Let it be a blessing 

for you all the days of your life, and not only for you, but 

also for all those dear to you." He blessed him and sent him 

to his own country in p e a c e .

19- Qn the mountain where the blessed man was staying,

there was a dragon living toward the east. On account of his 

breath no grass grew on that mountain. But a piece of wood 

got into the dragon’s eye, and for many days those living in 

the neighborhood suffered a disease from its hissing breath.

But one day the dragon came out of its cave and, crawling, im

mediately came before all and stopped before Simeon's enclosure. 

Suddenly its eye opened and the piece of wood'1'"'' came out. It 

went back healed to its cave without harming anyone.

20. There was a man named Antiochus, the most notorious

of robbers. Ten soldiers were sent to capture him and bring 

him back to Antioch. But they could not do it, because of his 

great strength. The whole city was troubled on account of him. 

One hundred and fifty soldiers went out to seize him, after 

they had prepared wild animals in the city. He was to be handed

"Aj-OVATO^ (Agonatos), meaning "without knees" (ibid., 337).
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qnos ut vidit latro ilio, coepit cantare.*1'̂  flumen autem adiace- 

bat vico ilio, erat autem iurta f lumen bestia grandis, fugiens- 

que ait ei: Per virtutem Symeonis te adiuro, ut transportes me 

fluvio isto. et surgens posuit vestimenta sua super earn, sedens- 

que per turmam militum erupit. egressum autem animai calcibus 

morsibusque perturbans milites pervenit ad flumen, sed et latro 

evaginato pugione clamabat dicens: Fugite, ne aliquis moriatur 

ex vobis. et nemo ausus fuit in eum inleere manus. et sedens 

super earn cursu rapido abiit et complexus est columpnam sancti 

§yraeonis sic d a m a n s  et dicens t Salva animarti perditam et a prae- 

senti morte et futura, dixit ei Symeon: Quid vis homo vel quis 

es? qui dixit ei: Ego sum ille latro nominatissimus in scelere 

et coniugi hue a militibus elapsus. dixit ei Symeon: Et vis 

poènitentiam agere de malis tuis operibus? cui dixit: Propter 

hoc veni hue loqui tibi. venerunt autem subito milites dixerunt- 

que beato Symeoni: Non est iustum, talem maleficum vivere, ne 

ergo infaraeris, permitte eum, ut recipiat iurta quod meretur.

Greek (Antony 20): He "began to act in a tragic

I ««\

manner.
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over to these m i d  animals to be devoured. They found him sit

ting in an inn. As soon as the robber saw them, he began to put 

on an act. 1 There was a river near the village, and near the 

river lived a huge beast. And fleeing to it, he said to it,

''E$y the virtue of Simeon, I command you to carry me across that 

river." A n d  getting up, he put his garments on it, and sitting 

upon it, he broke through the troop of soldiers. The animal 

went off, frightening the soldiers with its heels and teeth, 

and came to the river. The robber drew his sword and cried out, 

"Flee, or you die." No one dared to lay a hand on him. He went 

away on the beast in rapid flight and embraced the pillar of St. 

Simeon, crying out and saying, "Save my lost soul from both 

present and future death."

Simeon said to him, "What do you want, man, and who are

you? "

He said to him, "I am a robber, notorious for my 

crimes. I escaped from the soldiers and fled here."

"And do you wish to do penance for your evil deeds?" 

asked Simeon.

That is why I came here to speak to you," he replied. 

Suddenly soldiers came and said to blessed Simeon, "It is not

i’isht that such a criminal should live. Therefore lest your 

reputation suffer, give him up that he may receive what he de

serves."
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sanctus vero Symeon dixit ad eos: Filioli mei, ego e-urn non per- 

duxi hue, sed ille, qui eius propositurn, et opera cognovit, qui et 

poenitere eum de sceleribus inspiravit, et ideo eum repellere non 

praesumo. certus sun enim, quia gaudiun magnum est coran angelis 

dei super uno peccatore poenitentiam agent e,'4“'' nan et cum domino 

Ihesu Christo duo latrones crucifixi sunt, unus quidem heredita- 

vit regna caelorum, alius secundum quae gessit recepit. si 

autem aliquis vestrum ad Christum fugientem audet impedire, avel- 

lat eum abhinc, nam ego non praesumo. haec audientes dimiserunt 

eum, latro autem compunctus in lacrimis erat cum e o . ̂  21. M r a -

culum quoque aliud in eodem loco per eum dominus operatus e s t . 

in illo loco non inveniebatur aqua., et multitudo hominum et 

animalium convenientium siti periclitabatur. sanctus autem 

Symeon faciens orationem per septem dies et circa horam nonam 

septimi diei subito ebullivit aqua grandis unda ad orientalem

plagam mandrae ipsius et fodientes fecerunt fontem grandem.

1- 7
22. Regina quaedanr cum esset sterilis misit ad eum deprecans, 

ut dari sibi a domino partum obtineret, irnproperium enim ex hoc 

sustinebat. cui vir mandavit: Revertere in domum tuam praesta-

^ C f .  Luke 15:10.

^ C f .  Luke 23:39-U3.

^C-reek (Antony 20): "He wept for two hours." In Ros- 
weyde's text Jonathas, that is, Antiochus, after he had stayed 
with Simeon for seven days, died, and was buried near the mona

stery by Simeon's pillar (PL LXXIII, I, 331)-



But St. Simeon said to them, "Mgr dear children, I did 

not bring him here, but He who knows his intentions and works 

and who also inspired him to repent of his crimes; and conse

quently I do not presume to drive him away. For I am certain 

that there is great joy among the angels of God over one sin

ner who repents.^  Even with the Lord Jesus Christ two rob

bers were crucified. One of them inherited the kingdom of 

heaven; the other received according to what he had done.

If any one of you is bold enough to prevent a man from fleeing 

to Christ, let him tear this man away from here. I do not pre

sume to do it." Hearing this, they let him go. The robber, 

struck with sorrow, was in tears with Simeon .̂

21. The Lord also worked another miracle there through 

Simeon. There was no water to be found in that place. A 

large number of men and animals who came there were exposed to 

the danger of thirst. But St. Simeon prayed for seven days, 

and about the ninth hour of the seventh day a huge wave of water 

suddenly bubbled up east of his enclosure. They dug down and 

built a huge fountain there.

) 7
22. A certain queen, who was childless, sent to beg of 

Simeon that the Lord grant her a child, for she was suffering 

reproach because of this. "Return home," the holy man told her.

Greek (Antony 22): "A certain queen of the Saracens."
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) R
bitque dominum petitionibus tuis effectum. quae reversa mox

ho
partimi recepit peperitque filium, qui per annos q u m q u e  neque

ambulabat neque loquebatur. tunc prope fines viri sancti ac- 

cedens mulier misit ad eum virum suum plorans. dixit ei beatus 

Symeon: Manete hie, potens est enim deus adiuvare puerurn. man- 

entibus eis puer sanatus est et reversi sunt in pace .^0 23. Una 

e diebus militibus ambulantibus ad virum sanctum mulier quaedam 

erat cupiens videre eum. sed quia non poterat,^' ut vidit mili

tes plures euntes, arripiens habitum militarem comitabatur cum 

eis. pervenientibus autem eis ad locum dicit mulier militibus: 

Relinquite me si vultis ad animalia vestra servanda, quia non 

audeo adire habitaculum eius. Vos vero ingrediemini ad bene- 

dictionem eius. cumque fuissent ingressi, dicit eis sanctus 

Symeon: Unus miles e vobis foris remansit. qui dixerunt: Etiam, 

domine, animalia nostra servat. dicit eis sanctus Symeon: Noli 

vexari, neque ingrediaris hue contra propositum meum; dicite ei 

ita. nam et dominus videns fidera tuam misertus est tui. qui 

egredientes precabantur eum, ut eis veritatem diceret. et mulier

^8Cf. I Kings 1:11-20.

^ G r e e k  (Antony 20): "She brought forth a daughter."

^ G r e e k  (Antony 22) adds that as they were going away, 
"suddenly their daughter cried out, 'Glory to you, St. Simeon.'"

^ S e e  note 3U*
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"The Lord will answer your p r a y e r s . " ^

She returned home and soon conceived and gave birth to a 

ho
son. But for five years the boy neither walked nor talked.

She came near the boundaries of the holy man and, in tears, sent

her husband to him. "Stay here, both of you," blessed Simeon

said to him; "for God is able to help the boy." While they

stayed there, the boy was healed and they returned home in

50
peace.

23. One day when some soldiers were on their way to see the 

holy man, a certain woman desired to see him. But because she 

was not allowed to see h i m , ^  when she saw many soldiers going 

there, she put on a soldier's garb and went with them. When 

they were approaching the place, the woman said to the soldiers, 

"Leave me behind, if you wish, to watch your animals, because 

I do not dare approach his dwelling. But you go in for his 

blessing."

When they had gone in, Saint Simeon said to them, "One 

soldier of your number remains outside."

"Yes, lord," they said, "he is watching our animals."

St. Simeon said to them, "Tell that soldier, 'Do not 

worry, and do not come in here against rmr resolve. For the 

Lord, seeing your faith, has had pity on you. "• When they went 

out, they asked her to tell them the truth. The woman told them
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patefecit eis omnem veritatem. et audientes milites benedixerunt 

deum mirantes fidem eius. 2b> Quodam autem tempore veniente mul

ti tudine hominum, ut benedicerentur ab eo, ascendit minister eius 

secundum consuetudinem cum timiamaterio d a m a n s :  Famule dei, 

populus benedictionem tuam expectat. iube dimittere eos. ecce

enim multas horas sustinentes expectant te. et nullam respon-

52
sionem dedit. et post paululum ait clamanti sibi et populo:

Fratres carissimi, rogo vos ne molesti sitis de tarditate, quia

magna navi periclitante in mare cum fere hominibus treeentis,

quos sensi in spiritu michi adiurare, ut pro eis orarem. et

rogavi Christum, qui eis auxiH.um dedit. et benedicens eos

dimisit in pace. 25. Alio tempore mulier quaedanr^ gravi in-

firmitate cruciabatur et accipiens earn vir suus venerunt pariter

ad sanctum Symeonem. et appropinquantes finibus illius divi-

5Ii
serunt se ab invicem. vir autem eius introiens ad eum depre- 

cabatur pro uxore sua. videns autem vir beatus fidem hominis, 

dedit ei aquam benedict am. quam suscipiens homo cum fide ut 

mulieri dedit bibendam, mox sanitatem recepit. 26. Tempore

Greek (Antony 2h) : "After a full hour."

53-
In the Greek text the same story is told, but a 

male and female snake are the parties involved, not a husband 
and wife (Antony 25).

^ I n  the Greek text the female snake goes "to the 
women's quarters" (Antony 25). This "women's quarters" and the 
monastery mentioned in note h.6 indicate that a large complex on 
this site had already been begun during Simeon's lifetime.
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her whole story. When they heard her, the soldiers, amazed at 

her faith, blessed God.

2l|.. One day many people were coming for Simeon's blessing 

¡lis servant came up with the censer according to his custom and 

called out, "Servant of God, the people await your blessing."

"Bid them go away."

"But look, they have been waiting patiently for many

hours."

A n d  he gave no answer. After a little while , ' '2 he spoke 

to the servant who was calling to him and to the people, "Be

loved brothers," he said, "I ask you not to be angry at m y  delay, 

for a large ship with about three hundred men on board was in 

danger at sea. I learned in spirit that they invoked me to pray 

j.or them. I asked Christ, and He helped them." He blessed the 

people and dismissed them in pea c e .

25. Another time a certain w o m a n ^  was" suffering greatly from 

a serious illness. Her husband brought her with him, and they 

came to St. Simeon together. When they drew near to his enclosure, 

they separated from each o t h e r . ^  Her husband, entering in to him, 

pleaded with him for his wife. Seeing the faith of the husband, 

the blessed man gave him holy water. The husband took it with 

faith and gave it to his wife to drink. She soon regained her 

health.

26. Ihere was at that time a great disturbance in that region,
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igitur ilio erat ira magna in regione eadem et diffusi sunt ad eum 

omnes ab Anthiochia deprecantes eum, ut oraret pro illis. mul- 

tae enim ruinae fiebant domorum et mors hominum innumerabilium, 

ita ut frequentes terrae motus etiam ipsius iusti columpnam mov- 

erent. tunc beatus Symeon lacrimans dixit eis: Fratres mei, non

sine causa haec mala eveniunt, omnes declinaverunt simul inutiles

56
facti sunt in suis voluptatibus. non sunt in tanta multitudine, 

qui faciant bonum. et iubet eos omnes in oratione secum proster

nerò. ipseque cum eis fecit orationem ad dominum, omnibus cla- 

mantibus Domine miserere, et cum diei partem in gemi tu consumpsis- 

sent ac vocibus, dixit eis sanctus Symeon: Ab hac multitudine 

omnium unus mecum exauditus est. nam vox meis auribus delata est,

quae dixit michi: Exauditus es tu et agricola iste, innotescens

57
eum michi, ut sciretis, quantum valet homo iustus apud deurn. 

tunc iussit eum venire corata omnibus et mirante turba dixit ei: 

Frater, persistens esto in omnibus bonis operibus tuis. cognitum 

michi est, quod tu solus es auditus a domino ab hac turba, sed 

satis fac nobis, quid tibi boni operis sit, ut isti te audientes 

imitentur. ille autem dicere nolebat, sed se peccatorem imdig-

55
Greek (Antony 26) : "All of Anatolia and Antioch

came to him."

^6Cf. Romans 1:21.

*7Cf. James 5:16.
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and all were flocking to Simeon from Antioch, begging him to 

pray for them. Many homes had been destroyed and countless men 

had died. The frequent earthquakes even moved the pillar of 

the just man himself. Blessed Simeon, in tears, said to them, 

" %  brothers, not without cause have these evils taken place.

All have turned aside and have become vain in their pleasures .^ 5 

In so large a multitude, there are none who do good. He com

manded them all to prostrate themselves in prayer with him. He 

himself prayed with them to the Lord, all crying out, "Lord, 

have mercy." When they had spent a part of the day in wailing 

and shouting, S t . Simeon said to them, "Out of this whole multi

tude one of you has been heard with me. For a voice came to my 

ears which said to me, ’You and that farmer have been heard.'

And the voice made him known to me, that you might know how 

powerful a just man is before G o d ."^7 Then he commanded the 

man to come forward. As the crowd admired him, Simeon said to 

him, "Brother, be persevering in all your good works. It has 

been made known to me that from this crowd you alone were heard 

by the Lord. Satisfy us with an explanation of what your good 

work is, that those who hear you may imitate you." But he did 

not wish to speak. He kept confessing that he was a most un

worthy sxnner. St. Simeon said to him, "My son, do not hide



nissimam fatebatur. cui sanctus Symeon: Noli, inquit, fili, bo-

num opus dei in te abscondere. nec enim pro iactantia iubemus ut

dicas, sed deo gratias agens imitanda opera tua ceteris pandas.

tunc coepit dicere: Cum sim agricola, consuetudo est michi, ut

d i u m u m  laborem, quem operatus fuero, in très partes dividam.

Unam in pauperes, unam in fisco et tertiam in victu meo, cupiens

iuxta evangelium proprio stipendio contentus'5 reddere quae sunt

qo
dei deo, et quae sunt Caesaris Caesari. sed et numquam insi- 

diatus sum nec nocui proximo meo, cupiens ei sicut et michi. 

haec audientes Anthioceni honorabant eum deosculantes benigni- 

tatem eius. quos beatus Symeon dimisit in pace. 27. Quidam 

malignus homo Iulianus nomine Ardabario0^ magistro militum roga

vi t dicens: lube me, domine, et ego ascendens deponam Symeonem

ilium de columpna et afficiam contumeliis, seductor est enim et 

6l
seducit populum. et accepto permisso abiit cura plurimis. ac-

cedentes autem socii eius erexerunt scalam ad colurrxpnam ut as-

cenderet Tulianus et deponeret eum. et ascendente eo usque ad

tercium gradurn segregata est a columpna scala et suspensus est a

Ó2
terra quasi cubitis quatuor et pendebat in aera et omnes mira-

^8Cf. Luke 3:lU.

^Cf. Luke 20:2^.
0^Qreek (Antony 27): "Ardaburius"; Rosweyde (PL LXXIII, 

I, 332): "Ardaborius."

6 l Cf. John 7:12.

Ó2
xhis may be an argument for the shortest (Syrian) cu-



the good work of God in you. We do not command you to speak for 

boasting, but to give thanks to God, that you may make your work 

known for imitation by others."

Then the farmer began to speak. "Since I am a farmer, 

it is m y  custom to divide into three parts the daily toil which 

I engage in. One for the poor, one for taxes, and the third for 

my own support. Desiring to be content with my own day's p a y , ^  

according to the gospel, and to render to God the things that are 

God's and to Caesar the things that are C a e s a r ' s . ^  I have never 

plotted against or harmed m y  neighbor. I wish for him what I 

wish for myself." Upon hearing this, the people of Antioch 

honored him and reverenced his kindness. Blessed Simeon dis

missed them in peace.

27. A  malicious man, named Julian, asked A r d a b a r i u s , ^  a 

master of the soldiers, "Give me the order, lord, and I will go 

up and put Simeon down from his pillar and inflict abuse on him. 

For he is a seducer and he seduces the p e o p l e . A n d  he received 

permission and went off with man;/ men.

When they arrived, his companions put up a ladder to the 

pillar that Julian might climb up and put Simeon down. As he 

was climbing up the third step, the ladder was separated from 

the pillarj and he was suspended about four cubits0 from the

bit of one foot (see note 28), making each step of the ladder 
sixteen inches apart. Or else the text is defective, since the 
Greek reads: "Going up about a third of the way, the ladder 
separated from the pillar" (Antony 27).
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bantur. pendens autem prae dolore tetendit arcuxa suum volens 

sagittare eum. et statim arefacta est manas eius nec potuit 

emittere sagittam et non solara c y r a g r a ^ s e d  etiam podagra de

tentas est asaae ad obitara saam pro praesamptionis audacia.

28. Stetit aatem beatissiiaas Symeon in columpna qaadraginta

et seotem aimos 6h post haec aatem reqaievit in pace, obiens

a corpore sicat semper cupiebat dissolvi et esse cuja Christo 

be at am igitar anachoritam Paulum^u imitans ipsias etiam modo

65

sanctuja Christo reddidit spiritam. N a m  die parascheve, cam se 

inclinasset ad orationem, spiritam reddidit. 1 die aatem al

tera ascendi ad earn et vidi faciem eias gratissimam et sicat 

solebat me videns gaudere, nichil michi natibas nec verbo ali- 

quid innaebat. ego vero dicebam intra me, quia reqaievit, et 

iterum non credebam. verebar aatem appropinquare ei et ad aadi- 

entes dixi: domine, quare michi non loqaeris? et cam stetissem

^Perhaps the atin text shoald be corrected to "chira- 
gra, ' for the Greek

6b
‘"Other texts give thirty-seven or, possibly, forty- 

eight as the number of years Simeon spent on pillars. See A p
pendix I.

6i"Cf. Phil. 1:23.

66
St. Paul of Thebes, the first hermit, was b o m  in 

in 228. He retired into the desert in 250 and is said to 

have lived until the year 3b-0, being fed in his later years by a 
raven, as Elias had been (I Kings 17:U-6).

The Greek text also states that Simeon died on a Fri-
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earth and hung in the air. All were amazed. As he hung there, 

he drew his bow in anguish, wishing to shoot him with an arrow. 

Immediately his hand withered, and he could not release the ar- 

row. He suffered from gout in the hand ^ and foot right up 

till his death because of his rash presumption.

28. Blessed Simeon stood on a pillar for forty-seven

years.^' After this he rested in peace, departing from his body 

just as he always desired to be dissolved and to be with 

C h r i s t . ^  He Imitated the blessed Paul the anchorite0  ̂ and even 

handed over his holy spirit to Christ in the same manner as 

Paul. For on a Friday, while bowed down in prayer, he gave up 

his spirit. On the next day I went up to him and saw his most 

kindly face. Although he always rejoiced to see me, he made no 

sign to me either by nod or by word. I said to myself that he 

was alseep. But I did not believe it. I was afraid to approach 

himj and I said, for the benefit of those who were listening,

"My lord, why don't you speak to me?" And when I had stayed for

day, on the first day of September (Antony 28, 33). The year 
is U59j of this, there is no doubt. It is difficult to deter
mine the exact das’- and month of Simeon's death, since the lives 
of Simeon use different calendars (Hebrew, Antiochian, and 
Greek). After a lengthy analysis Lietzmann concludes that the 
saint died on September 2, 1>59, a Wednesday (Leben, pp. 228-235). 
Noldeke shares this opinion (Sketches, p. 222). But Festugiere 
favors June 19 (Antloche, p. 366Y and Delehaye favors July 2hr 
(Les saints stylites, p. X 7 ) .
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una hora, quid essem suspicans, tetigi barbam eius et quasi

mollior erat palpansque corpus ceterum cognovi, quia requievisset.

et posui manum meam super faciem mean et flevi amariter et oscu-

latus sura os eius et oculos et tenens manus eius posui super

oculos meos et osculatus sum pedes eius et erat pro fetore soli- •

to quasi nectareus unguentorum odor in corpore eius et ploraas

amariter flevi rogabamque eum dicens: Benedic me domine pater

69
et memor esto mei in requie tua sancta. 29. Descendens nun-

ciavi nemini, ne tumultus fieret in fidelibus, sed per fidelem

70 71
virum nunciavi episcopo Anthiochiae et magistro millturn, 

venit igitur episcopus Anthiochiae cum aliis sex episcopis et 

magistro mi 11-turn cum milibus populi quasi tribus ne conveni-

entes vicini vicani raperent corpus eius tollentes. sic enim 

cogitaverant, sed prae turba non sunt ausi. Tunc ascendentes 

tres episcopi tulerunt coopertorium eius cum psalmorum modula- 

tione concrepantes et deposuerunt eum a columpna. Et subito 

cognovit omnis provincia eum fuisse defunctum et diffusa est

/O
°°For "essem" in the Latin text, I read "esset."

(̂ I n  Rosweyde1s text Simeon, after his death appeared 

to Antony, answered his prayer, and said: "I will not leave 
this pillar, nor this place and this blessed mountain, in which 
I have been illuminated; but go down and satisfy the people, and 
secretly report about me in Antioch, lest there be a tumult 
among the people. For I have fallen asleep as the Lord willed; 
but as for you, do not cease to minister in this place, and the 
Lord will return to you a reward in heaven" (PL LXXIII, I, 332).



I touched his beard. It wasone hour, suspecting what it was, 

rather soft. I felt his body and knew the rest. He had fallen 

asleep.

I put my hand on his face and wept bitterly. I 

kissed his mouth and eyes; and, taking his hand, I placed it 

over my eyes and kissed his feet. In place of the usual rot

ten smell, there was about his body a fragrant odor of ointments. 

Wailing bitterly, I wept and asked him, saying, "Bless me, my 

lord and father, and be mindful of me in your holy rest.

29. When I came down, I reported this to no one, so there

would not be a tumult among the faithful. Through a reliable

70
man I reported it to the bishop of Antioch' and the master of 

71
the soldiers. The bishop of Antioch came with six other 

bishops and the master of the soldiers^2 and about three thou

sand people, so that men from the neighboring villages might 

not steal his body and take it away. They had thought of this, 

but because of.the crowd they did not dare. Three bishops 

climbed up and took Simeon’s coverlet, while chanting psalms, 

and brought his body down from the pillar. Immediately the

^ G r e e k  (Antony 29): "Bishop Marturius of Antioch."

^^Greelc (ib i d .): "Military governor Ardaburius."

72
' Gr e e k  (ibid.): "Ardaburius also came with six hun

dred men."
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ad eum turba multa et fragrabat a corpore eius quasi odor thimi- 

amae. nam cuncti fideles cum lampadibus cereisque ad funerosum 

obsequium venerunt. cum igitur deposuissent eum, super altare 

marmoreum, quod erat ante columpnam, et cum haberet quatuor dies, 

ex quo emiserat spiritum, quasi rosae fragrantia rubor in vultu 

eius erat, et osculati sunt eum cuncti episcopi. Episcopus igi

tur Anthiochiae volens reliquias de corpore eius tollere paene 

aref actum manum retraxit, et coeperunt coepiscopi pro eo exorare 

beatum Symeonem dicentes: Quaesumus, vir beate, ut parcas, 

nichil deest corpori tuo; et deinceps nemo audeat tui corporis 

decorem minuere. et statim sanata est manus eius. 30. Ego 

igitur peccator Anthonius ante quinqué dies obitus eius videbam 

quendam v i r u m ' 4 habitu terribilem gratificum splendidumque vul- 

tum gestantem venientem et loquentem cum eo ter in die et oscu- 

lum ei benedictionis dantem. 31. Imposuerunt igitur beatum 

Symeonem super lecticulam dignis o m a t i b u s  velatam et cum psal- 

mis et ymnis perduxerunt eum in Anthiochiam cum turba grandi.

venientibus autem eis prope muros Anthiochiae quasi stadiis

73
quinqué in loco qui vocatur Mero steterunt r/iulae quae feretrum

70
^Greek (ibid.): "There was such a flow of people that 

the mountain could not be seen for the multitude and for the 
salce of the censers and of burning candles and torches, which 
were innumerable."

■Am the Greek text Antony says: "Eleven days before 
his death [I] saw a man dressed in frightening apparel . . . 
and his height was that of two men . . . .  And terror seized 
me at the sight of the man" (Antony 30). The Rosweyde text 
(PL L X X I H ,  I, 333) says it was an angel.

73
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whole province knew that he had died, and a great c r o w d ^  

poured out to see him. An odor as of incense came from his 

body. All the faithful, with torches and candles, came to his 

funeral. They laid him on a marble altar in front of his pillar. 

Wien he had been there four days from the time after he had 

given up his spirit, there was the fragrance and blush of a rose 

on his face. All the bishops kissed him. When the bishop of 

Antioch tried to take relics from his body, he drew back his 

hand almost withered. His fellow bishops began to pray to 

blessed Simeon for him, saying, "We beseech you, blessed one, to 

spare him. Nothing is missing from your body, and from now on 

let no one dare to lessen the beauty of your body." Immediate

ly the bishop's hand was healed.

30. I, the sinner Antony, five days before his death saw a

. . 7U
certain man, awesome in appearance, of pleasant and resplen

dent countenance, come and speak with Simeon three times a day 

and give him a kiss of peace.

31. They put blessed Simeon on a sedan chair arrayed with 

fitting adornments. With psalms and hymns they brought him into 

Antioch, accompanied by a huge crowd. As they were nearing the 

walls of Antioch, about five stadia away, at a place which is 

called Hero, the mules pulling the bier stopped and did not

W}reek (Antony 31): "Merope"j Syriac (Lent, "Life," 
p. 197): "Marwa"$ Rosweyde (PL LXXIII, I, 333): "Merope."
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ferebant et non movebantur. volebat enim vir sanctus super infe- 

licem quendam virtutis suae pietatem monstrare. ad dexteram nam- 

que viae illius partem erat monumenturn, et permanebat ibi homo

n/
quidam. nam fuerat diligens mulierem sub viro proprio, et plus 

quam viginti annos voluit cocumbere cum ea et non potuit. cum 

autem mortua fuisset mulier, posuerunt earn in monumento, sed in- 

stigatus a dyabolo homo ille accedens aperuit monumentum, concu- 

buit cum muliere mortua, et statim obmutuit ac surdus eifectus 

contractusque tentus est in sepulcro, et omnibus transeuntibus 

parebat- cum infelici luctu, et alius ei victum, aliusque tegumen- 

tum praébebat. Et statim infelix horrendi sceleris a percussione 

miserabili qua eiulans diu detentus fuerat relevatus exilivit mem- 

brorum sanitatem eloquium auditumque recipiens, concito cursu 

sancti tenuit feretrum d a m a n s  et dicens: Gratias tibi ago, sanc- 

te Symeon, et statim ut ad feretrum sanus miser pervenit, se ad 

ambulandum mulae moverunt. turba autem aiebat: Gratias tibi 

Christe, qui sic tibi in humilitate servientes honoras. ille au

tem voce alta post feretrum clamabat dicens: Hodie per te salvus 

factus sum, famule dei, perditus enim fui in peccatis meis et 

ideo in servicio tui patrocinii moriar. quod ita factum est:

r-i /
'°Rosveyde's text (ib i d . ) says the man had been in the 

tomb, deaf and dumb, for forty y e a r s . The A cta Sanctorum text 
has eleven years (Paris ed., I, 27U).
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move. For the saint wished to show for a certain unhappy man 

the piety of his virtue.

On the right side of that road was a tomb, and a man 

was living there. He had been in love with a married woman, 

and for more than twenty years he wanted to lie with her and 

could not. When the woman died, they put her in the tomb. But 

incited by the devil, the man went to the tomb, opened it, and 

lay with the dead w o m a n . Immediately he became deaf and dumb. 

Seized by paralysis in the tomb, he was seen by all who passed 

with an unhappy wailing. One furnished him with food; another, 

with clothing.

At that moment the unhappy man was released from the 

wretched punishment of the horrendous crime for which he was 

wailing and had been held for a long tine. He leaped out and, 

receiving back the health of his limbs and his speech and hear

ing, ran quickly to the bier of the saint and held on to it 

tightly and said, "I give you thanks, St. Simeon." As soon as 

the miserable man, now healed, reached the bier, the mules be

gan to move.

The crowd said, "We thank you, Christ, for so honoring 

those who serve you humbly." But he cried out behind the bier 

in a loud voice, saying, "Today I have been made whole through 

you, servant of God. For I was lost in ny sins. Therefore I 

will die in the service of your patronage." And thus it hap-
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nam cnstos fidelis f actus est basilicae beati Symeonis. 32. 

Egressa est igitur tota civitas obviam corpori precioso cum 

cereis lampadibusque ymnorum psalmodiam perstrepentes, et per- 

duxerunt eum in ecclesia, quae dicitur Casana. et post dies 

triginta iubente Ardabario magistro militum positus est in

r v O

Malori ecclesia,'0 et post aliquantulum aedificatum est ei secun- 

dum revelationera dei dignum habitaculum, in quo reconditum est 

sanctum corpusculum cum magnae festivitatis infula triumphal!.

33* Multi autem nobilium ex fidelibus veniebant ad episcopum 

civitatis offerentes ei aurum atque argentum et possessiones, ro- 

gabant ut modicum reliquiarum eius acciperent. et non fuit ausus 

dare episcopus propter priorem iniuriam. ̂  sanitatem autem mul- 

turn plus mortuus quam vivus poscentibus praestat. 3U. Haec 

desiderans pii patri s in conspectu eiulans de absentia supplex 

ad aedificationem Anthonius fratribus intimavi, legentium sit 

non rusticum fastidire sermonem, sed saneti imitare mortifica- 

tionem insignem. regnante domino nostro Iesu Christo, qui cum 

patre et filio in unitate spiritu(s) sancti deus per infinita 

secula seculorum. Amen. Explicit.

77
Greek (Antony 32) identifies it as "the church called 

after Cassian."

^ % r e e k  (ibid. ) calls it "The Great Church." It was 
lavishly adorned with gold by Emperor Constantine and his son 
Constantius, who built it. S ee Butler, Early Churches, p. ¿01. 
Simeon was the only saint or martyr to be honored by being buried 
there (Syriac, Lent, "Life," p. 196).
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pened. He became a faithful guardian of the basilica of 

blessed Simeon.

32. The whole city went out to meet his precious body with

candles and torches, singing a psalmody of hymns, and they

77
brought him into the church which is called Casana. After 

thirty days, at the command of Ardabarius, the master of the 

soldiers, he was put in the Great C h u r c h , ^  After a while a 

fit dwelling place was built for him, according to a revelation 

from God, in which his holy body was placed with the triumphal 

trappings of a great feast.

33- hany noblemen from among the faithful came to the

bishop of the city. They offered him gold, silver, and posses

sions and ashed to receive a bit of his relics. The bishop did 

not dare to give them on account of his earlier i n j u r y . ^  To 

those who asked, Simeon gave health, much more after his death 

than he had during his life.

3U. In my longing and in the sight of m y  dear father,

grieving over his absence, I, Antony, humbly have communicated 

these things for the edification of my brothers. I ask m y  read

ers not to disdain my rude language, but to imitate the out

standing mortification of this saint. In the reign of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, Who with the Father and the Son in the unity of 

the Holy Spirit is God, for unending ages of ages. Amen. It 

is finished.

See paragraph 29 of Antony's text.
79
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CQMCLUSIQN

The Latin text here translated is but one of the sour

ces which we possess for the life of St. Simeon Stylites. In 

some ways it is superior, in some ways inferior to the other 

accounts.

Despite its exaggerations and occasional inconsisten

cies, the Latin life of Simeon compares favorably -with that of 

the extant Greek texts and with the Syriac versions. With re

spect to particular incidents in his life, it concurs with the 

other sources in broad outline. There will always be questions 

about details of his life, but there can be no doubt about the 

essential heroic character of the saint or of the esteem of his 

contemporaries for him and of the abiding admiration of people 

in later centuries.

IAUDATUR DEUS IN SANCTIS SUIS!
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APPENDIX I 

SIMEON'S PILLARS

As indicated in note 68, the accounts of the number and 

size of Simeon's pillars are not in agreement. This is illustra

ted in the following tables, which present the figures given in 

the six texts specifically cited in the body of this thesis.

The tables report the number of pillars, their height in cubits, 

and the number of years spent on them respectively. To this is 

added the total number of years spent on pillars, where this in

formation is given. Some of the sources do not include all of 

this data.

THEODORET GREEK ANTONY LATIN ANTONY'

1 6 cu. 1 h cu. several yrs • 1 h cu. 7 yrs.
2 12 cu. 2 30 cu. 15 yrs. 2 12 cu. 15 yrs.
3 22 cu. 3 UO cu. 3 Uo cu. ----- -
k 36 c u .

Total - Ii7 years Total - 1;7 years

ROSWEYDE LATIN11 ACTA SANCTORUM LATIN'*

1 k cu. U yrs. 1 k cu. U yrs.
2 12 cu. 12 yrs. 2 12 cu. 12 yrs.
3 20 cu. 12 yrs. 3 20 cu. 12 vrs.
U 30 cu, U yrs. h 30 cu. K "TS.
5 Uo cu. 16 yrs. hO cu. l6 yrs.

1Theodoret, PG LXXXII, 1U7U. Theodoret, who wrote fif-

---------------------------- -------- ----------------------------- — --------------------? o —  *  w  * * ’*■ '—  w u  V / J .

time spent on any pillar nor the total length of his stay on all 
the pillars.

Greek (Antony 12, 1?, 28).

3
Latin Antony text translated in this thesis, 12, 17, 28.

^Rosweyde, PL LXXIII, I, 328, 330. 

d
Acta Sanctorum, Paris ed., I, 270-271.
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SYRIAC - A6 SYRIAC - B 7

(In enclosure 3 yrs. or more) (in enclosure 10 yrs.)
(On stone 2 cu. 5 y r s . )
1 3 cu. 3 mos. 1 1 11 cu, 1

— -----  > 7 yrs. 2 17 cu. y 7 yrs.
20 cu. ----- J 3 22 cu. I
UO cu. 30 yrs. h UO cu. 30 yrs.

Total - ki 'jrs. at Tel-neshin

It is obvious from the tables that the Greek and Latin 

texts of A n t o n y’s life of Simeon are similar. Rosweyde's text 

and the text in the Acta Sanctorum are also similar. The Syriac 

text gives two accounts, which agree that Simeon spent thirty 

years on the forty-cubit pillar and seven years on smaller pillars. 

All of the other five sources differ with Theodoret's figures. 

Worthy of special note is the fact that all the sources except 

Theodoret give forty cubits as the height of the tallest pillar.

In addition, these other sources are in agreement, or close to it 

(with the possible exception of £5yriac - A), in showing that 

Simeon spent H7 years (or possibly U8 years in the case of the 

Rosweyde and Acta Sanctorum texts) at Tel-neshin, though the 

Syriac texts indicate only 37 of these years were spent on the 

pillars.

There is no way apparent to resolve all these variants.

^Bedjan's text gives two sets of figures. For that here 
designated "Syriac - A," see Lent, "Life," pp. 133> 185-187*

7Ibid., p. 183.
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Appendix II 

SIMEON'S LETTERS

There are six letters extant that are ascribed to St.

Simeon.^

Five of these letters are concerned with the theological 

2
controversy that was raging in the East in the fifth century.

The doctrine known as Menophysitism held that Jesus Christ's 

human nature was absorbed b y  His divine nature, so that He was 

not truly man. This teaching, which was accepted in most of 

Syria, was condemned by the Ecumenical Council of Chalcedon in 

the year li5l.

Two of these letters favor the teaching of the Church 

in the Council of Chalcedon. These seem to be authentic. The 

other three favor Monophysitism, and seem to be spurious."^

The sixth letter expresses Simeon's opposition to an 

order of an imperial official that Jews receive compensation for 

synogogues confiscated by the Christians.^ This letter seems to 

be genuine.

1An English translation of the letters has been published 
by C. G. Torrey, "The Letters of Simeon the Stylite," Journal of 
the American Oriental Society, XX (1899).

^For a full discussion of the controversy, see Philip 
Hughes, The Church in Crisis: A History of the General Councils, 
325-1870. (Garden City, N . Y . : Hanover House, 1951").

3
A  discussion of the authenticity of all six letters is 

found in Torrey, "The Letters."

^Evagrius, Historia, PG LXXX7I, VI, 2U5H.
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